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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION AND HEVIEW OF THE LITEFU'1.TU.RE IN THE l!"lliLD 
The uee ot the single textbook with the "read 
and disoues procedure" has led to an aversion and 
lack of interest by children towards geography and 
t he sooial studies in general. The purpose ot this 
study, therefore, is to motivate geography by pro-
-viding tor individual ditfereuc.es through the tW.it 
Ulethod and to evaluate the reaction to it by the 
nineteen m.e• bers of Grade Six , Haskins Sohool , 
North Ada!is. Massachusetts. 
1 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
~ oore and Wi lcox. tel l us t hat in geography as, 
"In no other elementary school subject, will the 
pupi l find a wilder r ange of opportw1i ties for 
utilizins in an i nteresting way t he habits and skills 
hich the school has attempted to establish. "l 
This statement leads to the follov;ing questions--just 
what is geography tha t it oan be so instrmnental in the 
utilization of the skills taught in the schools, and jus~ · 
how is it t aught so that it r eally does utilize t his . 1 
knowledge? 
Reeder tells us that "Geogr aphy was considered the 
s tudy of the earth as the home of man."2 The passage 
of time changed t hat definition until geography became 
def ined as "The s t udy of human responses t o ea r th 
controls." 
Lat er Moore and V. i l cox changed t he def inition fur-
t her by s t a ting t hat "Geogr aphy is now a s tudy of 
r elationships between man and a wide array of factors 
in a natura l surr oundings."4 
1. L>1oore, Clyde and Wilcox, Lilian, The Teaching ot 
Geography-New York; ~uerican Book co., p . 12, 19)2. 
2. Reeder, Edwin, ueography fo r Eublic School Administra-
tors-New York; Bureau ot' Publications, Teachers 
COTiege 1 Columbia Univ., p. 1, 19) 1. I 
1
3. 
4· 
Ibia , p. 1 
Ibid, p. 7 
2 
The knowledge and understantiings of relationships in 
geography beca.o.e so i porta.nt tha t Thralls Hnd Header's 
definition soon read as f ollows; 
"Geography is a human, dynamic subject--human 
because the children observe and study the natural 
environment in its relation t o themse ves and to 
other s; dyna.m.ic because the children recognize the why 
of these activ1ties."1 
Thralls and Reeder :turther concluded that "Geography is 
the type ot subject whose contents is always changing and 
therefore, '!J that \las correct yesterday, .may not be right 
today, just as t he true, known facts of today may be 
changed and iilodi i'ied as of tomor row. Geography cannot be 
i Once ea rned and . l earned f orever f or it cilanges wi t h the 
progress of the world. "2 
If these facts a re constantly changing, they must be 
taught in such as way as to i nsti ll interest in l earning 
about the changes br ought about by world a.f.fairs. 
1. Th.ral.ls, Zoe and :Heeder, J!;dwin, Geograph,y: in the 
J!;lementary School-New York; Hand McNally & Co. p.4, l9J · • 
2. Ibid, p. 14 
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c () lLUU" J.d ac s bree ~ lit · ~es- in ·cne 10r . This 
is D 1 o tu ,ebu.er tells t.U3 that; 
a ·ur objective 10 · eltr ntar ~clwol ~oo ·ra!;hy 
co ~~ s u i~ . g aduate boys ~n oirls \~ ave e.n 
in .e lSO , !..J · lna 1 _t, in· er~ut l.1.1 he subje ct u 1u : ... o 
a e i n· ll. gently sensit i ve to the whys a.u the hu~s 
· i' ch· ngin~ wo1ld . nl 
~------------------- ------------~----~----------------------------~ 
1 . I eeder, op . ci • , p . 1) . 



Library for Unit ue; t'Vient~' se en f or Unit 'l1l o; 25 
tor UnitThree. In addition to these, the School Dep1:1rt-
ent of North AdruAs purchased six sup]lelJ.eJ.ltary text 
books and the ·writer purchased six paper boo ·le"ts . 
The local travel agency supplied travel f olders and 
charts tor each of the three units and as uany extra 
booklets as were requested by menbe:t•s of the class . 
'J.lhe local Radio Station, Vi.M:NB , sent an outline of the 
"Canadian French Progr al.l ' ' and the "Music of South of 
·the Border Program" which ·were on the a ir durin the 
wlit study . 
The Library books , totaling ninety tour, Yere 
seyarated into t wo groups: the text book type and tl1e 
reading for fun type. r. arkers v~e re placed in t he texts 
to aid in finding information abvut each country and a 
ca rd .'1 th a brief statement about each book was clipped 
to the title page t the r eadiug for :t'un books . Each 
child .s i gneu his n.fW!e to the card bei'ore taki.ng out a 
book . 
The librarian pre_pared. the books t or deliver 
about a eek before each tWit started so that the 
riter ha<i tit e to separate the books, soan the · for 
contents, and prepa re theuJ. for ·t.he olassroor library 
shelf. 
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Q..H!U.JTER III 
THE UNI'r ON C f.i DJ. . ID EVALUA'ri ON 
OVEHVIID: 
Our friendly nei .,hbor i s no only a beauti1ul 
v cati nltuJ.d, but s <. haB ny resources such as : 
iner ls- gold, copper, lead, nickle , coal; wat~r 
po er- lakes and streaLJ.s; forests- tir and cedar wood; 
fish- salmon , erring, whitefish, tl'Out; furbearing 
animals- art en , fox , ·mink, beaTer, ot tel'; g od far 
land.:J- wheat section of the prairie states. 
These resources provide ccupt;ttions for Canada ' s 
people. rJ:any o1' these occupations and in ustries ure 
like ours. These occupatious vary with the res urce 
of each regio so that there is ~;heat fa1· i.ng in the 
Greu.t l ains of Canada, fishing alon g her ea sterz &Ild 
" est r n coasts , tro.ppi g arowld the Hu son Bay, lum-
bering in the Laurentian Hi ghlands, dair yine iu the 
St . La ·ir ence Valley, in in~~ in Onta rio, Klondik , 
oouthern Quebec , Due to transportation difficulties, 
many ot Canada's r,eso~1roes have not been used nor have 
many sections he co e fully deTelo_ped . Transportation 
in the s outhern art is f airly good. There a re t o 
transcontinent al ra.ilro~ ds: t he Canadi an I; oific and 
t he Can di an National. Hoa t s nd ca.noe oar be s 
'18 
on s uthern lake s and streruas as lJell as cars, trucks 
a d bus es alon ·-' t 1e hi 7 hl: ay • These r a i lroads branch of 
t the ines al · :t'or~ ~ts f the nort h, and t ravel south 
to the Uni te S t utes . T .l G1·eat Lakes an the St . 
La-, re ce I' i r a · n i gable 1 ost of the year alld the 
Macke z ie v-e r can be s ed pa1•t of t he year . Canada 
has seven seaports ~ 1ich are busy exporting and i -
p rting . r o tr al und ~uebec ~re the ost f~ous and 
t 1e mos t p · l a i' ,_ i t h t ourist s . About one- third ot 
Cana a ' s exports co e to the United States . She also 
t rades t ·i t h Gre t ·- ri tai • 
Q,ue bec, .• ontreal , Ottawa are f araous c ities ot 
Canaaa . n y touris t s vi~it theBe cities as 11ell a s 
Lake Louise , as e l'Iat~ou 1 Park, ~ara Falls, 
s t . Jullle de Beaupre , the Gaspe l)eninsula and the 
Cana itm Rock ies . It is easy 1'or t en to travel t o 
Canada beca u e CaLl a i s just north of us . 
Iler topoGr phy is like ours i n her southern sect-
ion . 8le has vast ount aius in the J!acifio Coa s t, 
plains in t h ceutral, southern states , plateaus in 
t lle estern i i ·"hlands, ri ·ers , lakes a l on ; the souther n 
s ection . Tl no th is p ractically uninhabitabl e . ,v ost 
of t he people of Cana a re of En gliBh or Fren ch de s cen t • 
.n.y of the speal~ b th l angu ges . Canad.a i~ a do, inion 
of Great Bri t ain and its oapit 1 io Ot t awa . ~'he Govern-
19 
II 
I o 
ent Buildings a re t he e. GJ:eat Bl~itaill a1>poi nts a 
governor , and Pa liru ·nt is le cted by the people . 
C a a. i :.. l n1•ge r than the U • ..:, • and Alasl· put 
oge t ller ut her opulution is not large, due to the 
t ot 11at he · land to the north is too cold and tr · s -
' 
port a tion t lere i s bad . ' lost of 1er people live ir the 
~outhe n part on farms. She has nine pr ovince s an one 
t rritory. 




VUC.ABUU.HY TO BE DEVHLOPED : 
dominion 
archipelago 
maritime 
tributaries 
l:Lydroel.~otrio plauts 
cultivation 
petroleum 
pelts 
textiles 
tundras region 
natura l regions 
plateau 
peninsula 
interior 
Klondike 
Vancouver 
Halifax 
provinces 
25 
VOCABULARY AC'r iVITY I 
Head t e definitions below. Fi!ld the answer in t he 
list of words. \''rite t he answer on t 1e dotted line. 
1. The name o t· a possession 
2. A large group of islands covered with ic~ and 
snow 
3. borde.ring the sea 
4. a mineral used for tuel 
5. a seaport of Cana da 
6. an anima l skin with fur on it 
dominion 
Halifax 
al'Chi pelago 
textiles 
1. d -------
2. ------._.,.. __ __ 
). ---------
4· ------------
&;. --------,. 
6. -----
plateau 
.!l'lUritime 
Vancouver 
tri butaries 
Klondike 
pelts 
petroleum 
Interior 
peninsula 
26 
.:.Y.:;.;OC:::...:A:.:::D~U;.::LA:.:· .:.:RY.;::....;:A;.:,;C;;..:'I;.:;1 n:..;.r.::I.;;.:TY II 
. In the list below • :tind the synonym r ·or the missing 
wrd in eaoh sen ten.ce ·• Not all the orda will be used. 
No word w·i-U be used t wice·. 
dominion tundras peninsula 
proYinoes maritime archipelago 
pelt plateau interior 
petroleum. textiles tributaries 
1·. Canada is a ot England. ( posse·sslon.} 
2·. ·any countries are di videQ. into ·• 
tstatea ) 
J. The Eskimos 11 ve in the • (lana "ot Ice and' snow) 
ova Scotia is called a ' province. (bordering the sea) 
5. The trapper brought two silver to:x 
· ·,..r~un~ar~e~s~s..,..'e~a!l""'. "":'s~i"'ll'lli~-o·r-
" to the trading post. 
an an.liiial) 
27 
VOCABULARY ACTIVITY III 
G1Te a synonym tor eaoh or these words. The synonym 
may be one word or a group ot words. 
plateau 
peninsula 
interior 
pelts 
· textiles 
maritime 
do i11ion 
provinc.es 
archipelago 
tundra 
tributaries 

3 
rr -ccupations 
A. Varies with the resources 
1. JJ'a r ing 
2~ c ttle l'aising · 
J~ Trapping 
4· Dairying 
5. i:Iining 
6. Lumbering · 
7. Fruit raising 
8 . Trading 
9. Paper znaking 
10. Saw milling 
ll~ il:apl.e sugaring and syrup 
VII Resources 
A. Grea·t abw-tdance of resources 
1. Minerals- gold, copper , lead, zinc, nickle, 
coal 
2. \'. a ter power 
J • .l!'orests- fir !3-na cedar 
4. ¥ish- saL11.on, herring, whitefish, trout 
5. Fuz· bearing a.u.iluals- .marten, to:x., mink, 
skw1k, beaver, otter 
6 . Uoo<l fer" laiJ.d in the p rtdrie states 
VII Cities 
A. Cities attract Tisitors 
l. Quebec 
2 . Ottawa- the capital 
) . Toronto 
4· Hamilton 
; . v·ancouver 
6. Win.nipeg 
7. Montreal 
IX Seaports 
A. Commercial centers 
1.. ·!ontreal 
2. Q,uebec 
J . Halitax 
4. St. John 
; . Vancouver 
6. Pr1nce Rupert 
7. Fort uhurch1ll 
X People and Population 
A. !!xed nationalities 
1 . English descent 
2. ~ootch descent 
J. French descent 
4. Eskimos 1n the rar north 
I 31 
B. Small population in comparison to size 
1. Largest population in the southern part 
XI Transpo~tation 
A. Old and modern methods 
l. · Two transcontinental railroad$- Canadian 
· Paci ic and Uanadian .National. 
2. ·Boats and canoes on lakes and rivers 
J. Ferries· and barges on the Great Lakes and 
St.La~ x·enoe 
4. Dog oleds and suo ~ shoes in the tar north 
5. Airplanes in the bush c oW.ltry and far north 
6. ·Automobiles and trucks ana buses 
XII Commerce 
A . Tra-des exten.sively 
1. Trades 't ith the United States 
2. Trades with England 
XIII GoTernmen t 
A. Dit~erent tro our government 
1. Dominion ot Great Britain 
a. Governor appointed by the King of Eng-
l and 
b. Parliament eleoted by the people 
XIV Places of Interest to Touri&ta 
A. Ideal Taca ionland 
1. Lake Louise 
32 




28 . Find poems a bout Ua.na.da Jhich you think your class 
ould i k€ to hear and learn. 
29 • .Pretend. you a re a i Ui<le in t he Ja~per Na tional Park. 
Vrita the spaeoh you \ ·ould give to all your paying 
t our ists. 
30. List the industries of uanada and choose one to des• 
· cribe in detail. 
Jl. uollect stamps of oanada and bring them in to display 
to t he class. 
32. ~rite a letter describing your school, Haskins School, 
· to an IJEUladian boy and .,1rl and then pretend you are 
t he boy or ·*irl \ ho reoei Ted the letter and ' r1 te tlle 
reply t o the letter. 
JJ. Describe a boat trip on the Gr eat La.kes. 
34. V' rite to t he pla ces in c anada v here you may obtain 
free booklets. '.l:he list is posted on the back boa rd 
in our r oom. 
35. Ma ke a booklet about one particular resource of Canada 
and tell, in story f orm, " htu e it is found and hat 
i s done ith it. Also, add any pictures hich are 
about this resource. 
)6. take posters · hich you think ·would attract Yisi t ors 
to Gunadn. 
'37 







19. 'l'he most important orop of the Prairie States is: 
l. wheat 2. corn ). potatoes 
4· rye 
20. The Pacific Coast 1s warmer than tile Atlantic Coast 
because ot the: 
1.. Gulf stream. 
)., Labrador uurrent 
2. Japanese current 
4. Trade Winds 
21. Cham. lain founde<i the city ot; 
1 . dontreal 2. Quebec 
J. Ottawa 4. Halifax 
22. The ohiet city ot Canada is: 
1. Hal1ta:x. 
4. Q.uebeo 
2 •. St. John 3. Mon trea.l 
2J. aritim.e means: 
1. along the sea 
2, mountain section 
) . desert land 
4• l'ocky land 
24 • .New England and the Maritime Provinces are alike in: 
1 .. climate 2. size 3. shape 
4. population 
25. Tundras region has; 
1. dense torests J,. ioe and snow 
2. fruit orchards 4. fur bearing El.llilll8.1s 
e 
26. Transportation ot products in the Prairie Provinces 
is mostly by : 
l. car 2. train 3· truok 
4. dog sled 
27. 'J.'he means of transportation that will help Ca.nada. is: 
1. truck 2. railroad ). airpl ane 
4. bus 
28. lost of Canada • s gold i s now r.1ined in:. 
1 . British Columbia 2 . Q.uebeo 
J . YUkon . 4. Ontario 
29 . Nova Scotia has many advantages f or being a good 
area in: 
1. mininc 
). trapping 
) O. The Hudson Bay Company buys : 
l.. fish 
J. turs 
)l. H•litax is a: 
1. coaling station 
J. manufacturing center 
2. truit growing 
4. fisl1ing 
2. ores 
4. wheat 
2. grain center 
4. tru!t center 
32. Mini.o.g in Uana.da is hindered by: 
l. 
). 
)). The 
l . 
). 
lack of transportation 
l ack ot minerals 
comparison .t in size, to 
l ar ger 
same 
2. lack ot machines 
4. governme.nt 1s1.nteiest 
the u.s. uanada. is: 
2. smaller 
4. .much larger 
Key to Canada Test. 
l~ England 
2~ very small 
3 ~ t a r r.a land 
4~ iarit~e Provinces 
5~ group or islands 
6 - Bt ate. 
7- Niagara 
I 
8 ~ Hudson Bay 
9 ., western part 
l " Rockies 
11" New E.ngland 
12" ruondi.k:e 
13., paper 
1.4. Nova Scotia 
15 . England Company 
16. ,. ontreal 
17. United States 
18. Ottawa 
19. wheat 
20. Japanese current 
21. Q.uebeo 
22 . ontreal 
23. a l ong. the sea 
/ 
24. climate 
25. ice and snow 
26. trains 
27. airplane 
28. ontario 
29. tiahing 
)0. tU.rs 
Jl. coaling station 
J2. lack of transportation 
J). much larger 

I 
1-
j\ 
Historical Guide to New Bru.nswick 
New Brunswick Gov't . BUI•eau ot I.nf . and Tourist Travel 
King Street 
e Fredericton, liew BrunswioJ£ 
Steer Your Course for Nova Scotia 
Nova Scotia Bureau ot Iutormation 
Halifax, Canada 
Facts a Qout Manitoba 
Warti.t:ae Al bum ot Industry 
Travel and Publici ty Dept . of Mines and natural l\eaou.rcea 
Winnipeg , Canada (Manitoba) 
Vleal th in v: ood 
Wartime Information Board 
Ottawa , Oanada 
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EVALUATION l.i'OR 'UN.I'f I 
List, the five most interesting things you learned 1.n 
the unit. Use sentences. 
l . 
2 . 
;. 
4· 
5. 
~xample-- Canaua has a small population. 





I 
AVERAGE EDITORIPL: 
fH/!..T I LEA !NED ABOUT CilliADA 
Canada is in the north part ot · • America. In 
aize~ the u.s . and. Al3ska is no·t as b.i.g as she is . 1n 
population , Canada has few peo le especially i.n the 
north. · ohe has ater power , mineraJ.s , fish, wood , gold , 
:fa rmlands. furs . 
3 states t ke the .Ma:r1 tim.e Provitlces . •rhey are 
like l: e~ .tsngland ller Vi& live . Up in the nort h , tley 
use sleds or boats; in the .south they use ous or oars. 
The Hudson Bay Co .. is a fur center . lt is owned y 
english men . LiOld as discovel'ed in 1849, this year 
they round f;;O e more . 
The artick a.rcepel.lo is islands up in the north 
no won 11 ve.s there cepting es.t<:inos because they are 
full of lee and s.no ,. 
We 
I 
Our f a r mers live like those in their plains . 
. have finher.r.r1en a.nd lumber ja~ks like she llas . ·tie a.1·e 
good frien s . 
taontreal is one of the 7 seaports. lt i s t'u:s moat 
famous one. I t has many visitors.. u-anada does a lot ot 
trading thl"u its seaport.\J . 
POOR EDITORIAL: 
Canada is vary la~ge it is biger t.he.n united stays. 
G 
60 
It has veary s11ml l popul a t ion. Its transporta tion 
is dog sled and train. Its s chools ar e not like a res 
thay have thery schools on a train it t hey live i n t he 
north. Hudson Bay Co. is cornpor it f or fur s. 
She has ai t ies, Otawo is the oap1tal. but Dontreal 
is large too. It has 7 seaports because there are 
many rivers a.na l akes t here. The O.ant Laranz is a 
large one. 
: any parts of Canada are like united stays. They 
have mauy ways to live some . are wheat f a rmer s some 
f ish some cut wood some work on warfs in the seaports. 
The trappers are not many any more. t hare are tur 
f ar m.s t hat took t l1eir busness avJay an.d sell better 
· urs, They have a har d lite i n the north. 
6· 


TEACilliR LOG FOH Ui\JIT I 
October Seven ·Tnrough November Six 
FIRST DAY .. A mimeograped copy ot the Mastery Test was 
given to each child with t he directions read 
by teacher and the example· explained. It was 
stressed that t he material had not been stud-
ied by the class and tha t the class shoul~ £21 
I be troubled by the questions they could not I 
answer. There was a great deal of anxiety in 
the c.la.ssroom. Most of' the pupils were perturb .d 
because they did not know the answers and t herJ 
I 
were numerous grins and sighs of relief when 
members came to questions they could au.s-wer. 
After the tests were collected, Louis coLl!aent ... 
ed, "Gee, are we going to learn lots of things ! 
about Canada!" Class members talked freely j 
for a few minutes stating t hat they knew only 
a few ans,vers and relieved to hear that they 
were not alone. 
LESSON TWO- A guest speaker was presented to the class. 
Uhe has spent t he l a st 3 summers traveling 
in parts of Canada , taking movies of t he place ~ 
1:here she has been. At one t ime of her lif'e, 
she lived in British Columbia. ;, rs. Sharpe, 
t old t he cla ss a bout her life in B. Columbia 









LESSON. FIVE- Suwm.ar~/ of .r.uate.:rial covel'e<l. '.l.'euoher t.tSked 
questions a oout the wol'.k on displ.uy and discussed. 
Outline vas made at board stating the lear.uings so 
tar. The . .~.~ari time Provinces- location, topography 
products etc. , ·topog1·uphy and regions OL lianada , 
industria s ot t:anaua Et.ud the people • s oc oupa tions, 
large cities of (.;armda-the1r location, The Hudso.Cl I 
Bay Co. and its tw1ctions. 
After the outline was written as discussed , 
it wa.s revi.evJed. ueorge exclaimed• "Gee, we 
learned so much and we did.ti tt knm; 1 t beca.u~e we 
'IJJel'e having fun.' ' "I like to do t.ilis . u 
{ The Li bl'a ry books ( tun uooks) vve re being read . 
'l1he reference "t>ooks ·wel"e mainly used by the 
brighter pupils .) 
LESSON ONE-~Vfi!:EK TiiRRE ... (Betty, Joe~ Larry, Ca..t.>ol , .Bob) 
had listened to the r adio sta:t.i.on on Sat. and 
comnum.ted that tile music was .i!'rench and guy. 'J.1he 
.ro.aps o.n P. il8•l20 s how t he resources of Canada 
and tlleil' location. 'r he small group ot boys 
{Bob, Loui • GeoJ:•ge, and John) worked together 
on a large .l'llfiP of th.is kind. Joh.u drew a large 
JlUil) while t u~ other boys chose the resources they 
wanted to show and. looked in r .eftn·ence books tor 
intormation about them... Carol pret'erred 'tJorking 
fJ.lone a.uu. she m1s busy Hri ting out a.n alUlOWJ.cer' a 
dialogue about a trip thl·oug.)l t; anada• She used 
rete:r'EHlOe 1>0oks to . help her • Helen, Cc:::.rol , ' -ra;,.·y- . 
.Ann ;,ox ~ed toga ·ther on transportation in Cv,nada. 
t: rol read the palilpl:Wt Canada but Helen und IaryAtu 
helped her . ·J"ohn P . had set tled dmvn and :r:aad t he 
PSH,Phlet on Jaspar l~~ ·t; . l?nrk. He \vas. attenlpting 
to -v rite a ~uide's ~peech, a ud was constantly ask-
ing foi' help, because he wasn' t sure he was saying 
t he facts i:doely . Uai'O l a nd J'ulia a lso arranged 
a bulletin boal·d displaying pictures fl•om. travel. 
bookle t s and showing li anada. as a vacation .land . 
Donal d and r,!a l·y.lulJi had brought i.n a nev~spaper 
c lippill.g about gol(i in Al a.sk · a.u<i · ere using 
re.t'erenoe books to find out a.'bout the gold rush 
ot the · YUkoil- KJ.ouO.ilte regioJJ.:. '!'hey ·Jo:rked togethe 
on 1 t. ;roe ~ !Qrked on a poster showing the uouse 
o! l?ar~iame.nt. Ue used illustrated pictu1·es to 
help him. G-loria Trombley wa.a v~orking with him 
by r eading the infor1ua tion under the pictures and 
using it for a short expla.natio.o. of the Qov•t . 
to accompany the picture . 
Most or the class stayed atter school to work 
tor a tJhile . ihauy 'i ent. hODle with material. 
II 
I· 
LEDSON T~;O- ln this lesson, the people working on the 
resource 1uap gave a rapor·t o.u their "llvork: . b.Jaah boy 
told about the l'esouroe he hao. se.Lected ar <l llou it 
furnit.>hed e.n occupatiou for the people and where the 
:reaoo.rce could. be :!'ound . After thHt, .Donald and 
~.~.aryA.u.n explained a.oout the gold rush nnd the ne JS 
ot gold today in Uai1ada. ' cl'he bulletin board was 
explained by that group nnd ' the gov't. of uanada 
a.ud its bui-ldings "ere explained. John read his 
guide's report and .Bet"ty t hel' an.nouncel" s program. 
Several sh.owed book.l.ets they had obtained a.nd Carol 
bad i'inished her booklet on "Sa on in Canada." \ hich 
she had done at home. 
LESSO THHJ;E- The class was given a piece .of pape i• and 
told to 1ri te a newspape1• art.l.cle enti tle·d 11"Vlllat 
I Learned About CanaO.a11 • (All 'posters had been taken 
do m and piled on the table . ) Some vn?ote diligent.~y ; 
others were finished quickly. 
LESSON JiOtJR- A baseball review of the •ork. It was a 
popular game . At the end of 20 .lil.inu.tes, the class 
was given the mimeog1•aphed cheek sheets to check. 
There was honesty in checking t.hem tor they 
agreed with the teacher•s notes during the progress 
of the unit . 
~ 
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the tundras and Bering Sea . There are 2 oities in this 
reg j.on: ~ome and Fai2'ba.nks . 
TL.e Ar otie or Polar l<e gion, is like the extreme 
northern part of uanada. Only a i.'ew Eskimos live there 
in a crude fa~hion. 'Unfortunately, the varied and severe 
clil1lates a re not a·tt:.ructi ve to people ana there.~.ore, there 
are i' <Pi~ white en in Alaska and only a few cities and 
t ovns . Ialf o1' t he people ara Eskimos , Aleuts or In-
dians. In 1898 , there \ #US a gola rush in tlle .. londike-
YU.kon region but it brou0 ht f amine anti Jnisery to moot 
pruspectors. Golci was a gain :t'oun.d there this yea r. 
The fe\~ prospectors 'Jho survived the first gold rush , 
settled dow.n in the :ra.nana Valley as farmers or in the 
Pa.oif'ic Region as fisherlilen, miners, lumbermen. Salmon 
fishing is the 1nost important occupation of' these people 
wi th 1.ilining of oopper , tin, platinum,. lead,. coal in 
close pursuit . 
The Pribilof Islands are the greatest sealin6 sect-
ion in t he ·orl<l. Our govel,!U.1ent had to · PE!SS laws to 
protect the seals because t i1ey were being quickly exter-
minated . There are also many f'ur fa riils in central Alaska. . 
The Aleutian Islands, are southwest of the Alaskan 
peninsula , and are air bases. The use of the airplane 
for transportation ttnd warfare m.a.kes t hese .islands very 
important to us . Transportatl n before the airpl ane, 
and the Alaskan Highway VJas by river streams (possible 
only at certain times of the yea r), doc s l ed , railroad. 
Alaska has a GoYerr.&.or ana jud :res ap)ointed by our 
p r f;; sideut. Bile sends one silont delegate to our Congress. 
:she has applied to become a state -..vi th the sarue rights 
as the other f orty-eight. 

AFP -illCI A.TI ONS Ar'fD ATTI TUDES TO BE D'EVELOl)ED : 
- _.,. - -.....-.....;...,o;.o..-. 
1. Apprecia tion of the fact tha t Alaska has been, and 
i s , of great economic importance to the u. s . because 
of its vast resources . 
2. Apprecia tion of the f a ct that the airplane has rJade 
. Al aska of gr ea t strategic i.mpo1·tance to the U.s . 
). Respect for t he inhabita~ts of Alaska \ho carry on 
. her industries . 
4. Appreciations of the changes tha t good transportation 
can bring about in a nation. 
5. Appxeciation of the changes in t he transportation in 
Alaska due to the airplane. 
I 6. Kespect tor the men and women who forged ahead in the 
. organizing and developing of Alaska 's industries. 
_j 
7 • .Hespect for the men and wo.ro.en v,;ho endured hardships 
durin·,. the gold rush of 1898 . 
8. Hespeot for the men and ent;ineers who worked and 
. planned the great Alaskan .Hi ghway . 
9 • .He cogni tion of Alaska ' s ef:t'orts to cooperate and 
participate in the affairs of the mod.err1 world. 
L so 
I S" ILI..S 1-.ND H ~HITS: 
.1. Heaui ng and. i nterpreting source material quiokly and 
correctly. 
2. Usin..;~ sour·ce . ateriHl t o l, r e sent info rmation t o the 
cla s s . 
). Attentive listenin~ as well a s active partici Jation 
i n class di scus sions. 
4. Accurate representation ot ideas by Elee.ns or pos ters, 
charts , maps . 
5. Or ganizing inf ormation gained through r eading . 
6 . Interpreting product maps easily an d (1Uickly. 
7. ~ riting s hor t , intere sting, accur a te meruorandus on 
.newly a cquired EJ.a terial • . 
8. Good, a ccura te i nterpretat:.iou of the ucqui r·ed material 
by dramatiza tion. 
9, Loca ting ·words quickly in dictio;laries. 
10, Persistence in'' dealing with the problem at hand . 
11. Cor xect interpretation of t he keys, symbols and 
scr1les iu product maps. 
12. Increased s peed i n using the index and table of 
contents when looking i'or material. 
SUGGi~ •. .' TED J . FPHCLCHBB : 
1. Tho urt iuB'tru.ctor "· t our local colleg e ; spent t 1e 
war years as Red Cross Director in t he Aleutian~ . 
He can ive u.u i terestiue anQ. illustra ted talk 
about ife on Att.u. lllustrations a.re l arge Jater 
color ptl intings delJic t ing lite ou ..~ ttu uurins~ the 
t~o eurs he ~as ther~ . 
2 . Story-- "di d.uight Bur pri s e 1' in ttflello from Alaskarr 
mi ;:;ht be used as an introduction • 
.:.L ·'l'he movie-- "Tha i\ lask.a.n. Hi ghway" which depicts the 
, work and t i .me tha t went into ~ aking and plan,niug 
t he ti,rea t high·.-ay is anot her introduction . 
4 . 1Jul1etin boa r d display of' picttt:i.'es of _t,la.Hka . 
5 . l!~xaminat ion o1' the pictures in t he Life Iagazine 
showing the ;s k imo life in the Arctic zone of i .... l a s .k:a . 
6 . 'Exuruination ot articl es i' rolil J>. las!{a , such as gold 
pieces, aaruied goods , fur piecGs a te . 
7. 'ra.lk by a womau of the co.ru.ruuuity who ·went to Alaska 
£luring the r:;ol · r ush of 1898 . 


VOC .BULi\liY AC 'IVITY II 
In the ll.st be l ow, find the synonym j:'or the Illissin . 
word in each sentence. Not .11 t he words 1ill be used . 
No wora will be used t \ ice . 
territory gl aeier 1"amine 
)anllandle strategic stz•a its 
transcontinent al volca110 illiterate 
go l d tundra highway 
1. Alaska is a of the u.s. 
reglon 
2. Alaska has a famo us 
- • 
river of ice 
J. Polar Llaska has inhabitants who are 
__ u__ n_u~b""'l-e--:-t-o ___ r_e_a""~"d 
--:----;-:--" 
anct write 
4. 'fhe inside passage of Alaska goes through 
---narrov 
----· passet _,es 
5. · An impor t ant road is called a 
r oute 
6. Alaska has a region. 
cold land covered 
only wi th moss 



J. hal- of the people are whi te; half 
e s lci.m.os , a lEmts or India ns 
a . whi t es live a l ong Paci f i c coast 
VIII &fine ,.. 1l s , Ores and Tie sources 
A . u.u.lirrited ·~ ealth in resources 
1. cog per 
2 . {;old. 
J . :31lvor 
4. tin 
5. platlrnun 
6. lead 
7. coal 
8 . lumber 
9. f ur bear ing animals 
10 . fish 
I X Industries 
A. var ies with resources 
1. b'ishing 
a . most li~portant industry 
b. slamon cunning for export 
2. ?l!ining 
a. s econd in i m.portance 
b . coJ;p€l', tin, platinum, lead , coal 
c. mlnine by digging deep t -uto lobes , 
and surface digging and washing 
opera ions with dre dgus and ma ch ·nery 
3. Fur tr clin(~ am~ Tr;:tpp ing 
a . t h i r <l e :r.gest 5.n<luG t r; 
b. se. ls, reindeer 
c . prot ection y l~ w for seals 
d . nribllof' Bl ancs sealing section 
e . f o:x rHlsirttJ farms 
f. r eindeer im ·orted at f i rst 
X Travel end Transpor.at ion 
A. extrer ely dan~erous at certain s easons 
1. t ,rmer ly by inland passage in o, er to 
avoid storn1s 
2. a.ir t ravel bet -w een u.s • .Anchorage , A.las.ka 
3. Al aska Hi ghway t'i.ni""hed f or trucks an ca1·s 
I+ . ·dog sleds 
5. river strewns 
6 . one r a ilro · d with one truck r oad along side it 
XI Commerce 
A. our good cus to.t!ler 
1 . trades r ith u .~ . 
a. in1ports trom U.s . oil, food , machinHry , 
manuf act ured goods , clot hes 
2 . exp'orts gol d , coppe z·, furs , fish,- canned !'ish 
··gfj· 












)8. The ' estern boUJlda:ry' of Alaska is; 
l. U.s . and Pacific Ocean 2. Canada 
J. Arctic Ocean 4. Bering Sea 
39 . 'l'he inhabitants of northern Alaska a re: 
1,. · Indians 2. EskiLlos ). Whites 
4. Negroes 
40 . The most im.portant tur bearing animnl· ot the ·Kodiak 
Islands are: 
1. mir~ 2. foxes J. otter 
4. beaver 
10ft 

],I L\ffi A VAIIJ~BLE : 
Alaska Pr 49 
Eskimo Children Pr 46 
Ovel' the Yukon ·rail So ? All are Boston University 
Fil.ms 
Ioebe1•g ·'atrol Gu 6 
FHEE MATERI AL: 
"Alaska"· colorful photographic a lbum o;f Alaskan scenes 
Alaska Steamship Company 
Pie r 50 
Seattle, 4 Washington 
llf~ 


























t heir trienus. They en joyed their work and were not 
critical of it. 'l'lley co.nuuented freely about t heir 
work , listened carefully, asked questions , used re-
ference books. 
'l'he average group worked hard. They read fWl 
books . Most or them used the reference books. ··They 
v:orked well in groups and 1nd1 idually. A ftn~ of them 
I>referred to work alone. Some stayed after s chool 
to work . They asked Lilany questions of those giving 
reports. They did some work at home. 
The slower group did not VJork well with the 
others. V~ henever 1 they were with others, they 
e i thel' just -.;w. tched or because nusiances. '!'hey needed 
attention most of the time. '!'hey looked at the v~ork 
done anu listened more carefully to reports. They 
d.id.n't take active part in discussions and often mis-
interpreted what they read and heard. 
~very pupil made a ;ain in their t est scores. 
The ost outstanding was G.F. ·who missed 34 questions 
in the pretest and l in the test. She was one of the 
bri ··ht o.ues who is eitre.mely shy and prefers to i.~ork 
alone, but works hard and well. J.P. who had done 
several t hings i.n groups ~~nd read avidly a lso made 
j! 
I 
1 13~ 
,, J - · 
I 
I 
IJ 
li 
i! 
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,I 
an excellent gaih . He missed 20 in the pretest and J 11 
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'I 
who kept the 
,, 
exicans unuer Spanish suppression for 1 
I 
i 
many years . The country is now a republic with 28 states i 
2 terri tot·ies and one federal dis t rict. During the 
opanish rule, exieo's minerals and people were ex-
ploited, the Spanish oul.ture was introduced into the 
cities ·here the i'Jealt y live and ev·en today, there 
are .strong evidences of Spanish influence. •r·he chiet 
Mexico is d ivided into 4 main topographical re ions: 
I 
Yuoa tan whi.oh is hot and dry, the plateau which is tem-
perate in cl-' ·ate, eastern lowlands and moWltain lopes 
,. hich are hot and moist , and the Sonoran De sert and 
Lo er California which e.re arrid. Volcanoes ere once 
very active in 11!exico, and S.O.O'I: capped .m.ount~;tins, 
Orizabe. and Popocateptl are famous for their beauty. 
·art .. l quakes are cor,.11uOn in .iexico. 
'l'he U . J . and ·exico trade e:xtensi vely 1 th each 
othe r . :;e b~y over ha lf' of ~\exi,co' s exports mai uly 
sisal heap •. 
_jl ==========~~================================================== 
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OU'ILI.fE ; 
I .Loca tion aud ·oouudariea 
A. in ~ o:rth Americ 
1. U. b. ~the north 
~ . central iUllt:l'ica . in t he so t h 
J. Gul oi' Me xico in tl e east 
4. Paci ic Ooeall i n t he wes t 
II Topography 
A. aried lan~ sur aces 
1. m.o u.o.tains 
z. pl a t eaus 
J. desert 
4. lmv.i.ando and cof Dtal l an(,s 
III Regions un · t he ir c linlate 
1:... distinct ly d iffere1rt · from each other 
1 . Yuca ta - he t un C. l'Y 
2. plateau- te.u perate 
3. eastern lowlands and mountain slopes 
a . hot and moist 
4. Sonore.n Desert and Lov .. er California. 
a. arrid, desert 
IV Conquest 
A. Spanish control for many years 
J 1. 1 Cortez and ontezuma ~-------
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I' 
a . capture o:t' Aztec Empire by Spanish 
lt. g 

4. Guadal.jara 
a . mining to,-.n 
5. Progresso 
a. seaport 
6. 'l'am.pico 
a . seaport 
IX le~ican pla teau 
A. most people live the:re 
1 . tar in5 mn in occu_ e.tion 
2. gr a zing lands for cattle, sheep , goats 
J. exports hides, meat 
X Haciendas 
1 • .a1onopolized o 'n rship by ~ ea.lthy 
1 . poeus life 
XI Mining 
2. owner's life 
) . 0overnt1ent aid 
A • . s till undevolope.d 
1. silve.r 
a. leads ·~ o:r ld in silver pro uction 
2. ~old 
). zinc 
4. oopper 
5. lead 








6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
The explorer who captured Mexico was: 
1. Pizarro 
4. Drake 
The river dividing 
l. Rio Grande 
2. Rio Yaqui 
The capital is: 
l. Vera Cruz 
4. Mexico City 
The leading seaport 
l. Progesso 
4· Mexico City 
The leading seaport 
l. Progresso 
4· Monterrey 
The chiet r a ilroad 
l. e:x.ico City 
4. Vera Cruz 
The most important 
1. henequen 
4. sugar cane 
Chewing gum is made 
1. guayule 
4. cacao 
2. Seward J. Cortez 
the United States and Mexico is: 
J. Rio Conehos 
4. Rio de las Balsos 
2. Progresso 3· Puebla 
tor expor ting oil is: 
2. Tampico J. Vera Cruz 
t or exporting sisal heop is: -
2. Tampico J. Vera .Cruz 
center of Mexico is: 
2. Monterrey J. ·::rrogresso 
crop ot Yucatan i s: 
2. chicle J. corn 
f rom: 
2. ebony J. chicle 
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TA.t3LE IX 1 
·""-
ClillCK II 
CHECK . THE THI1'4GS YOU DID DURil-l'G THE UNIT 
Y!.4 Did Not 
e 1. I used reference books. l6 3 2. I looked UP words .ln t .he dictionary • 14 5 
J. I used an e.ncyclope.d1a.. 8 ll 
4· I made a p:J;>oduot .map. 19 0 
5. I look.ed at ~UapS in my text book . 19 0 
6 . I .used .the globe . 12 7 
7. I .used travel booklets. 13 6 
8. 1 made dra ings ot costumes. 19 0 
I 9. I worked on an Indian village. 19 0 10. I made Mexican designs for baskets 
and serapes. 19 0 
ll. I orked with others. 19 0 
12 . I 'orked alone 0.11 activities. 19 0 
lJ. I orked a t hom.e. 12 7 
14. I :worked after school. 13 6 
15. I made Mexicnn and Am.er).oa,n menus . 8 ll 
16 . I made e.. scrapbook about Mexico. 7 12 
17. I enjoyed lis~ening to reports . 19 0 
18. I enjoyed explaining wb.a t I had 
done. 17 .2 
~9. I liked listening to .d!exioa.n nLusical 
programs . 19 0 
20. I looked at other pupils' finisheO. 
work. 19 0 
21. I made charts. 10 9 
22. I made pos ters. 19 0 
2J. I wrote letters tor ttee material. 10 9 
24. I ~ead library books tor run. 13 6 

BEST EDITOHIAL : 
Vil-lA~' I L"F;AHNED · BOUT M.l!.""'XICO 
Mexico is a ve ry l'ich oountx·y but if we yent there , 
we ·wouldn 't think so ·oectluse most o the people are very 
very poor . They live in hut s and eat beans and tortillas 
They caut reaa. or \11'"1 t e th.ey dout know how to use tract-
ors and machines . Only a few are rich and their houses 
are lie t hose in t he movies . they live in the cities 
like · exico Uity the capital. Mexico's rivers are not 
navigable a n d ahe ha~ 1'e\v railroads . Those she ha s 
connect t he seaports li.l'.:e Truupioo, Progresso, Vera C1·u, 
.&1onte.rray . They are unco· for·table and hot. l:t they 
b,ad more r a ilroads and roads , the poor people would have 
a chance t o learn :f'roru. others and to i mprove their ways . 
'!'he people are poor but they have holidays and they 
love · bright clothes and. IllUsic. 'J.•hey don't work hard be-
cause the weather is so hot . rn diffe;z:ent ·eg:i.u.us there 
a1·e difi'erent pro · ucts . Yucatan has si~al hemp that's 
rope. Thare a re pl antations there where people work and 
they se.ud it to the U . u . 'l1he eas t coast has oil but it 
is unhealthy to live in. Ther e is a desert in the north. 
1ol:it of the people 11 ve in the cool plateau where there 
is mining an< cattle rauches. '.l'he p eople speak Spanish. 
They all love bull f i ghts. ,h;v·ery Sw1<'iay, evei·ybody goes 
) .. · 3 
to sea them.. A meta doo1, is e.n impo J: tan t ma 'l in .. te.xico • 
Many poor people are miners , because ll.iex1co 1nes 
more silver t han all the other countries ill he \VOrl<l. 
They have a lot to do before they l.ili ne as good as ot her 
coWltr ie s and c n im.p~·ove t heir country and their people. 
t:orte~ carJ.e to Mexico and heard about the r i clles ot . 
the Indians. He wen t ·~o f ind them and he tric!.:ed :·tout-
ezuma and ruled the Indians. The Spanish people d idn't 
treat them. good and took thei r s ilver and je ~els . It 
was a long time before they .~ iexican~ became fr ee. They 
rule themselves no · they are a republic. 
A V}_;HAGJI~ EDrro tli~L: 
'IHAT I LF~!:.RriED ABOurl, MEXICO 
He :x.ico is our neit;hbor t o the south wh, i s rich be-
cause she has so I! any resources but Bhe is reall poor 
be cau~>e her lJtWple 11 ve so poor and have J:W lllachir..e :L'" or 
s chools. They cant read or write most of · ~he~ . '.!.'here 
are tev whites t hare and they a:re Spani sh . A long t i lila 
at;o vortes captured the 1 ~:.tees and the Spanish usea. the 
Indians to got gold a nd. silver fo r Bpain. They \ lere not 
fair to the people, of Mexico and finally Lexico had a 
revolution. 'l'hey are now tree. 
Mexico City i s very pretty it is like our cities 
thare are also seaports 111-;.e Tampico for ropes , l'rogresso 







b · or cl"& .. u.usi n , ri G er_; ions ·Hcl' ' locu. te 
c lasu a a~ we2..1 ao i n t he :a1 of t h e tex t t nd then 
- ~ ... H cla ~ IJade un ou.tl n e together of !:cx i co ' r.~ re~Ji on , 
cli.:l£1 taB, popul1.· •· io 1 of rc ~ions etc. Ot tline :1 · ps 
~e re i ven out an tle : n rorMation s t udied t p ut on 
the • 
I..L ..... BO J' 'I ·. o: The cl s he .r · a r eport r ro.w J' .. P . on t he 
t.ztec Empire Yhen Cortez conquered it and Bob h ' r ead 
J.d~ t•r c c l op- i a tn. had i .nf'or .mat i on to a.d d to l.t. 
Bo t h 1ad place · 1 rke r s in t he books to uho J the 
vi l l· f.~e s . Th e clc~ ss conF:ulted ~:1e ir ' text t o "in · out 
about t he conque s t, u1d t h. revo l ution whi ch o ccur red 
much 1 ter. Th y t9 • scu.s sed t he re a .::;ons .v.hy the ,J:e :x-
ica n r evol te d a nd ·h e Cpeninh influence it their ways 
of build i ne . T·1e·r deci de ·uha t thej7 1.·mnt e t o do t 1e 
ne; t d& ~nen t he ar~ ·upervi ~or ~as cocin ~ . ELe wtop-
_, ~d. i 1 au · lii; t rH.;;d t o ·~heir plans ; IHl ~m : -=> s ted they 
bri 'G .;,_ ~la."l t>o- es t o s or bui .i L::es . ( c :, ci t e .. _ent 
1erv i '.ed. } 
r..::~·8o; r 'I'}IR0J~: The Geog . nn '- ·t p eriods vJere cou oinod so 
tha t 1ere ~; .:. s on e lh ;Ur f or the vw rk . Mo s t of t h 
c h i l e re.r brout,h t i.. bn· 11 boxes, k n ives, )El. L t , bJ.,u s lles 
to us e. Th ey i.ii vided into group s L; eca us e the de c:ded 
to .... or ~ n imild in g J ad. i n ... la bi t e.nt..... . ' ... h e b .• r la . u e 
1'i : ;ure~wiw Yere working on bas ·eta, vases , cooki ng 
2 
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to reports and look at displays. They needed some 
help f rom the teacher. 
Even the slow members worked harder in this Wli t 
and ·vorked with others . They didn't o.o work at home 
but they worked hard during class periods . 'l'hey 
took more interest i.u working with others. They still 
needed the teacher 's attention and help. 
J' 6 
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